Rushey Green Primary Newsletter

1st Oct
2021

Message from Headteacher:
Thank you for all your support over the passed two weeks. We have been overwhelmed with cards, messages, flowers, and gifts for the children.

As we move into the month of October we will begin our Black History Month celebration. We look forward to share the children work with you.
Next week, 7th October is Eat with your Teacher Day. We would like to invite all children to have a
school lunch and eat with their teacher. We are delighted to see the children making much more
healthy choices for lunch. Thank you for persevering and encouraging your children to try new dishes.

RUSHEY GREEN GARDEN
Getting the garden ready for our Autumn Vegetables supplied from Rocket
Gardens. You will be seeing Vegetables such as: kale, pak choi, cabbage and
much more.

SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMISSIONS
There’s just over a month left until the secondary admissions deadline. Check which schools still have
open days and whether you need to book a place.
You can also sign up to receive weekly tips and reminders about the application process

DISH OF THE WEEK
Home made chicken sausage roll, oven baked skin on chips, carrots, cabbage
and Chef Lukes’ famous homemade ketchup.
Peach crumble and vanilla custard.

CLASS LUNCH
On Thursday 7th October, we would like to invite your children to a lunch date with their class teacher
and class mates.
On this day we will be having a special menu, prepared by our wonderful catering team. We would especially encourage our packed lunch children to take part in this lunch date.
The cost of a school meal is £2.30 and can be paid online via Parent pay. If your child usually has a packed
lunch and would like to book a school meal for this date, please let the school office know by Tuesday, 5th
October along with payment.

Could you be entitled to free school melas? Check here!
In addition the school could receive additional funding to help your
children in school. You could also be sent £15 per week per child to
help with food during school closures.

Art: Romania Class
1R are experimenting in different media: pencil, biro, wax crayons and chalk. They are
learning about shading, rubbing and exploring
textures. Their work will be displayed forming
the background to a silhouette of Nelson Mandela.

DT: Greece Class
2G are designing and making finger puppets out of
felt. They will use templates and explore ways of
joining seams from a variety of materials supplied. Lastly, they will be adding decorations to the
puppets by way of animal features.

DT: Sri Lanka Class
This half term 4S are designing & making an ancient
Roman Coin Purse. The children will use a template, learn a basic running stitch and open and
close the purse by means of a drawstring. They will
decorate with Roman beads.

MUSIC
The school orchestra started rehearsals last week. We will be learning some music to prepare for our
first concert later this term. Please can all children in orchestra bring their instruments and their music to
school on Wednesdays.
This week Year 1 have been learning about body percussion and listening to Swinging Safari.
Year 5 are learning all about Blues music. We have listened to Bessie Smith “Back Water Blues” this week
and learnt about the structure of lyrics in 12 bar blues. Children have been learning to play “A Jam Blues”
on glockenspiels.
In singing assemblies this month we have been listening to music by Leroy Anderson.

SAFEGUARDING

ONLINE SAFETY

Miss Stacey McIntosh

This month children are learning how to keep safe
online. We encourage all our children to know the
signs of safety and tell an adult if they see something
inappropriate.

Pastoral Manager &
Designated Safeguarding Lead
If you are concerned about the safety of a child
at Rushey Green Primary School, please contact
our Designated Safeguarding Lead Miss Stacey
or the Designated Safeguarding Governor via the
School Office.

If your concern is urgent and out of
school hours, please contact:
MASH: 0208 314 6660
Please check your child does not share details of themselves online. Keep Webcams off! NOTE: Social
media, chat groups can often be playground for bullying. We do not tolerate any form of bullying at
Rushey Green, cyber bullying is an offense and could lead to serious consequences by the police.

